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InSTRUCTIOnS

Materiels.I willuseonlylightweight,non-metalpartsforthenose,body,andfinsofmy This kit requires white glue,scissors,and ahobby knifePull back engine clip and slide engine into rocket as rocket, orrazorblade.Engines,launchpad,andtaunchcontrol- / I
shown. When engine is fully inserted, release clip to ler, are not included in this kit and must be purchased / /

secure engine. Motors.I will useonlycertified,comrnercially-mahemodelrocketmotors,andwillnot separately. / I!tamperwiththesemotorsorusethemforanypurposesexceptthoserecommendedby
© 2006 CustomRocketCompany / _ //

1 Remove Safety Key. themanufacturer. REV. 6 __ / _ /

2 Remove safety cap and place rocket on IgnitionSyatanl.I willlaunchmyreckel_withanelectdcallaunchsystemandetocJTioal (_1_ _

launch pad. motorigniters.My launchsystemwiflhavea safetyinterlockinserieswiththelaunch
swilch,andwillusealaunchswitchthatretur_to the"off"posi_onwhenreleased.

3 Attach micro clips, making sure they don't
touch each other or blast deflector. Misfires.If myrocketdoesnotlaunchwhenI pressthebuttonof my electhcal]aunch

4 Step back 15 feet (5 meters) system,Iwil]removethelauncher'ssafetyinterleckordisconnectitsbattery,andwillwait60secondsafterthelastlaunchattemptbeforealining anyoneInapproachtherocket
5 Insert safety key, make sure everyone

is aware of the launch and give an audible LaunchSatety.I willuseacountdownbeforelaurc.h,andwillensurethateveryoneis O_ /_ ?

countdown, payingatten1_onandisasafedistanceofatleast15feetawaywhenI launchrocketswith
Dmotorsorsmaller,and30feetwhen1launchlargerrockets.If I amuncedainaboutthe

5---4---3---2---1 LAUNCH safetyorstalYlityofanuntestedrocket,I willcheckthestabilitybeforeflightandwillflyit
PRESS BUTTON UNTIL ROCKET only_er warningspectatorsanddeadngthemawaytoasafedlstonne.

,GN,TES. I Launcher.Iwiltlaunchmyrocketfromalaunchrod.tower,orrailthatispbintedtowJthln /o_O (_

30degreesofthever'tJcalto ensurethatthe rocketfliesnearlysb'elghtup,andI willusea

MISFIRES I blastdefectortopreventthemotor'sexhaustfromhittingtheground.Topreventacciden-

A misfire occurs if after 15 seconds, the rocket does not taleyeinjury,I willplacelaunchersso thattheendof thelaunchrodis aboveeyelevelor
liftoff. The most typical cause of misfire is ignitor. Wait at willcaptheendoftherodwhenit isnotinuse.
leasta fullminute beforeapproaching a rocketafter a mis-
fire. Remove rocket, take outengine and reinstallanother Size.Mymodelrocketwillnotweighmorethan1,500grams(53ounces)atliftoffandwill
ignite,,:Make sure igniter is installed correctly and repeat notcontainmore_hanf25grams(4.4ounces}of propeifantor320N-see(71.9pound-

launchprocedure, seconds)oftotalimpulse.Ifmymodelrocketweighsmerethanonepound(453grams)at _
5ftofforhasmorethanfourounces(1t3grams)of pmp_ant,I willcheckandcomplywith

I DO NOT ALLOW MICRO-CLIPS TO I FederalAvia_onAdmthistratJonregula_onsbeforefiying.TOUCH EACH OTHER OR BLAST DE- I FlightSafety.lwilinotlaunchmyrooketattargets,intodouds,ornearalrplanes,andwill
FLECTORI notputanyflammableorexplosivepayloadinmyrocket.

Launch,_te,Iwilllaunchmyrocketoutdoors,inanopenareast leastaslargeasshown

_L in theaccompanyingtable,andinsafeweathercondtJonswithwindspeedsnogreater

than20mitesperhour.I willensurethatthereisnodrygrassdoseto thelaunchpad,and

MAS KIN G thatthelaunch_tedoesnotpresentriskofgrassrites.

_ PAP ER RecoverySystem.I willusearecoverysystemsuchasas_'eamerorparachuteinmy

LAU NCH/ _'k rocketsothatit retoressafelyandundamagedandcanbeflownagain,andlwilluseonly _ _

ROD _ _ flame-redstantor_reproofrecoverysystemwaddinginmyrocket.

MICRO RHUCH cnnn
Recove'ySafety.I wiflnotattemptto recovermyrocketfrompowerlines,talltrees,or Recomended Engines:1/2A6.2, maunb

_CLIPS '_ otherdangerousplaces. AA8"3'BT-509134"4'YELLowB6"4'C6-5,BoDyC6"7TUBE

'_ _. B PC-50 NOSE CONE
BLAST _ C TUBE FINS (6)

DEFLECTOR TO
LAUNCHER 0.00-1.25 1/4A, 1/2A 50 D 12" PARACHUTE

E TD-6 TAPE DISK _J
1.26-2.50 A 100 F SL-72 SHROUD LINES dr.=

(_ Slide launch lug over launch rod. Make sure safety key is G EC-2 ENGINE CLIP

out of launcher, and hook up microclips to igniter. Don't 2.51-5.00 B 200 H ET-202.75ENGINETUBEW/SLIT
let microclips touch themselves, launch rod, or engine clip. I CR-2050CENTERINGRINGS
Standback at least 15 feet, and look around tomake sure that 5.01-10.00 C 400 J SC-2SHOCKCORD
everyone is awareof launch. Insertsafety key andhold button I0.01-20.00 D 500 K LUG125YELLOWLAUNCHLUG •

L EB-20 ENGINE BLOCK II
for 3-4 seconds. If rocket does not take off after 15 seconds, 20.01-40.00 E 1000 M DECAL(NOTSHOWN)
youeither have a misfire or low batteries. Remove safety key N SHOCKCORDMOUNT
and wait another 15 seconds. Walk over, remove rocket, and 40.01-60.00 F 1000

try another igniter. Repeat launch procedure again. 80.01-160.00 G 1000 lilT mort
160.01-320.00 TwoG's 1500 www.customrocketcompany.com
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SHOCKCORD
FOLD

1/2"
FOLD

_'_ Cut shock cord mount (Part N) from front of instructionsheet,

Cut pressure sensitive decal with scissors and then apply by
Locate shock cord (Part J). Apply a drop of glue to number peeling backing away.Apply to rocket as shown above.

one and put end of shock cord into glue. Fold number one into
number two, then apply glue to backof number one. Fold number
two into number three. Squeeze the mount between your fingers
until glue starts to set. When mount is dry, apply two drops glue

O Locate 1/8"slit onend of engine tube (Part H). Insert engine to side that has Custom logo. Insert mount at least 1.5" into endclip intoslit. Measureand mark 1/2" from each end of engine of body tube. 2 OR 3 SQUARES OF
tube with a pencil. Slide the rings onto engine tube until they are RECOVERY WADDING
flush with marks as shown. Hold one of the rings and apply a LUGALIGNMENT
small drop of glue to joint. While still holding ring, spread glue _ (_'_/"

with your index finger around joint. The glue should fill joint and '__3.0"_c_,J_ _ 1 _ To protect parachute from hot exhaust which can melt the

be smooth so it will dry quickly. Quickly wipe away any glue that _) plastic, recovery wadding must be used. loosely insert 2 or
gets on surface of ring.Apply glue to inside of enginetube, insert 3 squares into body tube. Fold parachute as in step 10, and then
engine block until flush with end of tube. insert parachute. Place nose cone back into tube. Your rocket is

now ready to launch.
--_.- END VIEW

_._,,_!I O Measure 3,, from end of rocket. Make a mark with pencil so @ ALLPARTSEXOEPTPARAOHUTEOMITED
--, that it is between tubes as shown above. Apply a drop of FROM DRAWING TO SHOW FOLDING

I_._.L-., _......!..=_........... _/'_whitegluet°launchlugandspreaditoutwithy°urindexfinger_. _ _ _

;,T,:;;,,_.!)i).;,;z;;:_::;:x_.::_i_i),,; joint betweentubes.Gluelaunch lug to body tube at 3"mark. Lug needs to line upwith E

_1 The glue on joints of rings should be completely dry before

startingthis step.Apply white glueto insideof bodytube (Part
A). Glueshould beaboutone inchinsideend of tube. Insert engine
mountintobody tubewith one swiftand evenmotion. DON'T STOP .__y
UNTIL BOTH TUBES ARE EVEN!

REMOVE FLASH A - Pull parachuteto forma spike. D - Fold toppart to bottom.

(_Cut out the parachute with scissors. Assemble parachute B - Foldparachutein half. E - Roll parachute,

__,._.._ using instructions provided with parachute. With a pencil C- Fold bottomhalf over, F- Wrapshroudlines

or pen, clear away flash from both eyelets on nose cone. Pass aroundchute.
shroud lines through one of eyelets on nose cone. Slide nose

cone through loop in shroud lineandpulltight.,o- /_. / ^_

_) Apply white glue to one of tubefins. Glue should run length t_ _) Select a A8-3 engine for your first launch. This wilt give youof tube fin. Glue tube fin to end of bodytube that has engine an approximate altitude of 300 to 400 feet (152 - 213 m).
mount installed. Both tubes should beeven. Continue gluing tube Carefulryinsert igniter into engine and bend igniter.Use an er=gine
fins until all 6 tube fins have been glued. O Tie end of shock cord to other eyelet on nose cone. plug or masking tape to secure igniter in place.




